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gubdcrlpllon, gl Per Annum,
Invariably In Advniic

If not paid In advanre. afle r. JliN dat March
IK, UW, the price will 1)8 ll.as.

Rnterrd at Ute 1'ost Office In lied Cloud, Nb
as mull matlorot the second class

IUTBS orAllTKHTIHlwO
rrof. cards, I Inch or If i por year W 00

six months, joo
Three monllu

STANDIXU AIlVKUTISKMICjm.

rr inch on jenr .... 00

1'erlnrli six month j JJJ
rer Inch tlirs months 2;

KpMlM notices per Hn or Hue spat, first

ta5Sl, WM-- lnr.rl.bl, In ...
.'. not"." in the nature .1 .Jr.rU,.-ment- s

or puffs. 8 cents per line.
Ical notice t'f''?l'''"1,1M1,lKS

(lenllues of Nenpnretl or less,)
1.001 for each subsequent publication, ptr

snn.-tr-. M cent.
No "preferred pollln" contracts mad.
All matter t insur imbllcnllon tnuit be

t llil efflc not Inter than Wednesday.
Advertisements ennnot be rdered out for

tli current week later than Thursday.

ALL PRINTED AT

D. lc Iff. R. R. Time Table.
Taking effect loc, 3.

Trftlnsoarrlnq passengers leave Ilea Cloud as
folloftsi

KAHVYIA1USTINUB.
No. 1(2 rasseiiRcr to Hasting 8:30 p. m.

AIIIHYE.
No. 141 rasseiiRcr from Hustings 11:35 a. m.

1JABT VIA WYMOIIK
No. IK, IVmoticer to Ht. .loscph St.

Ixnils and Clilcaite dally 10:215 a.m.
(IOINO WKST.

No. 15 rasscnscrs lor Denver, dally, 6;ts p. m

D II, J. S. EMIU1J,

Red Cloud,
Over Tn)lor' Piirtiltnro Store.

Kxtrncts Icetli without pain.
Ciuvvn mill hridKu "ink 11 specialty,
l'nr.'vl.ilii Inlay, nnd nil kinds r cold fillings.
Makes cold nml lubber plates mid combination

plates.
All work guaranteed to bo first-clas-

QASE &

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Moon Block, - RED CLOUD, NEB.

Colloctinntj promptly attended to, and
correspondence solicited.

D.

THE

Dentist,

STOIWEll,

The O. K. Shop,
Red Cloud, Nebraska.

I give my porsonnl nttontlon to my
pntroiic. First-clas- s shaving and bnir
cutting 11 specialty.

HUSINLbS CARDS.

I YV. TUIiliEYS, M. D.

lloiuaropnthlc riiyalclaa,
Red Cloud, NvbraiK.

Ofllce opposite Vlr.st National Hank,
u. H.KxiiiolnliiK Mirjjecm.
Cliroutc diseases treated by mall.

o.

JUNE 1894.

HOME

Nebraska.

MoNITT,

L. WINF11EY,

Auctlueer,
ItKD C1.0UD, - NEnilABJCA.
Will attend sales at irosonabl figures. Satis

fHvtluiiKiiaruiiteed,

I II. SMITH,

Iimm-Huc- o Agent,
RED CLOUD, . NEDRARKA.
I do a strictly farm insurance and invite

nil to see me.

rv I' TllUNKBY,

Attorney at Law,
Red Cloud, Ncbraskn.

Office Up stairs, in Moon Blook,

R 1 HUTCHISON,

Toimerlnl Artist,
4th Atknuk, Hku Cloud. Nauiusxi.

First-clas- s barbers and first-olas- a work
guaranteed Give inon call

pkUAS. SCUAFFNIT,

lnsuruiico Agency,
ltopresents
(lenimu Insurance Co , I'reeport, III.
ltoval immnuirvCo,, Liverpool, llnnlnml.
Home Flro Insurance) l'o., of Omaha. Nebr.
Vlmnlx Aesiirunt-nCi)- , of London, hug.
'tu Manchester AksuiiinvnCo.ot England,
Uuanllau AsMiiniico(;u.,of Loudon, Kng.
HiirllliRton Insurance Co. of lliirllimliin, Iowa,
itrliuh America Asstirniii'e C. Toroiitn, Can.
Mutual ltrseivo l'tniii l.llo Attn. of N. Y.
Tim Workman liuildlnr; and Loan Assuelatlon

of Lincoln, Nebmskii.
Oflloo over Mizor'u Store.

Rf.d Cloud, Nkuuaka

C. E. Putnam,

Agent

JNOTAUY rUllLIC

COWLES, NEURASKA.

Phoenix Insurance Co.
OF BROOKLYN.

St. Paul Bankers Life
Insurance Co.

REAL ESTATE
All buBiuoBH intrusted to liim will bo

promptly ttttendedto.

CAN OBTAIN
answer and bonest oplnwn. writRrompt 4: CO., who nave bad neailjr any 7arsvaIama n.l.nl htl.ln..

tlons strictly confidential. Handbook In.
Tormaiioa conrcnuiw rnmni.talo tliem sunt free. Alto catalog of aaecaan
leal and
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SCENERY COMPARED.

MAIN DIFFERENCES BETWEEN

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN.

Tlio Ono Is Uverywlirro AflVrtnl by Man
ml Art Tim Oilier Is Primeval and Vir-

gin I.iuury May Suit llnglMi Scenery,

but Not 811 Willi Vs.

Having lately vlsltod Englnnd uflorn
long abgenre, my mind nincu my return
1mm boon busy with tliomibjoct of thu ro
IntloiiH botwoon ourFccncry and tbat ot
(bo old world. I visited it dull part of
Hampshire On leaving thohousowlicro
I wan staying it was necessary to get
up to an early breakfast to catch a train.
Two young soldiers, very pleasant nnd
friendly follows, who went away at the
some-- tirao, wero in tho cab with ma
Roforenco was niado to tlo scenery, and
ono of thorn, who had been in America,
said, "Yon Americans mny not always
say you admire England, but in your
hearts yon know tbrro in nothing liko
it " I looked ont of tho cab window at
(ho flat and very rolled out landscape,
ont up into squares and plots by iron
fencos, which, however, with Kh sparso
oaks standing hero and thorp, was not
without a classic grace, nml thought of
tho fresh and magio outlines of tho Vir-
ginia mountains. But thu hour was
much too early and too drowsy to allow
of any oppression of dissent. It is an
old question, that botweon tho scenery
of tho two worlds. It is simple enough,
however, with an obvious answer. Hero
it is primeval and virgin naturo; there,
naturo affected by man and art.

Tho dlfTcrcuco between European nnd
American trees and woodlands is sig-
nificant of this. Early in September an
acquaintance took mo to look at a re-

markable oak on his placo in Kssox,
which ho said had been thought by homo
persons to bo nrclioof tho niiolent Urit-is- h

forest. This oak, which was not very
high, threw its powerful arms straight
out in all directions ovor a wide space
of ground. Cortaluly such u tree could
not havo stood in an aboriginal forest.
There would not havo been suftlciout
sun to produce so great an amount ot
leafage, nnd (hero would lmvo been no
room for such n vast lateral extension.

It so happened that-onl- a few months
beforo, in Juno perhaps, I had sceu in
Tenuessco a good deal of a forest which

roe 1

was almost virgin. Tho trees went
straight upward to n great height, tho
boles being clean of branches a long
distauco from tho ground, and tho leaf
ago scant, except at tho top, where it re-
ceived tho sun. I rodo into tho middlo
of thbt forest. Tho trees wero often so
close together that it would havo been
hard for u horfio to go between them,
and my horse followed the bed of a
stream which was so shallow that it
scarcoly more than wet his fetlocks, tho
rhododendrons being very thick on each
side of me. Halting in tho midst of tho
lovel floor of tho forest, it was an im-

pressive sceno which I found. Tho palo,
lofty trunks stood overywhero parallel,
and with a stately decorum and regular
ity, except where, half way up tho ad-

jacent mountain side, some tumbling
trees, leaning at angles against their
surrounding fellows, which had nrrest-o- d

them in falling, varied tho universal
propriety with a noble confusion, tho
gray trunks looking liko mighty fallen
pillars of a ruined toinplo.

It is true that our scenery is not vory
rich in its associations of huniuu history.
This source of interest wo havo hero
only to a slight degree. liut thu land-
scape has its own history. Is it not well
to consider that history? Is not scenery
mado moro imprcssivu by tho study of
those sublime changes which havo pro-pare- d

tho world which wo sc and may
not tho disclosures of men uf science, bo
for m the tiulcanied are capable of com
probendlng their., be brought tothoserv
ice of tho sense of natural beauty?

Another contrast there may bo in tho,
scenery of tho two lands. There is this
to bo said of English scenery it is suit
ublu to thu luxury and uomfort of Eug
lish country life. It is appropriate to
the English fleshpots. There are plenty
of country houses throughout England
in which material comforts aru of tho
best, and which at certain Minsoiis con-
tain much agrecablo company of both
soxrs. I had somo experience of such a
hotibo in Surrey. Tho library was excel-
lent. For a wonder tho weather was
good, tho ephemeral British suiihliine
remaining all day on tho southern walls
and really lavish among thoho flowers
of tho garden you do not know by name.
Easily detained by such 1111 existence,
you are not inclined to anything moro
active than somu kind of pleasant read-
ing and are likely to loso your placo at
that, While your gazo ru.sts upon tho
hills to the west. To such a life and
such a stato of mind tho vague, soft as-

pect of tho Surrey hills was most suita-
ble two impalpable ranges of hills, al-

luring to tho eyes. Essences thoy seem-
ed rather than htibntanco or matter.
and unreal, save in their gentle emer-
ald coloring. And they wero always ly-- i
ing there, quivering as in a dream a
liiiragu which did not go away.

If thero is an agreement between lux-
ury and Etiglihh scenery, my
Is that, on tho contrary, luxury does not
suit our bccncry. An iron foundry,
htrango to bay, does 110 harm. A forgo,
u ruetory liy tlio side or a jKmd filled
with water lilies I lmvo now in mind
the Now England landscape these uro
not unsuitable. But a Hue house in
some way is, and my senso of incongru-
ity extends as well to those mansions
which a friend describes as Queen Anno
in the front and Mary Ann in tho rear.
Architecture, both private and public,
should bo such as is bulted to tho local
requirements and history. A white spire,
for instance, marking such a church as
New England farmers have built for
generations, what an eloquent object in
a wido and uudiilatiug view! E. S.
Niulal in Century.

A medical man has found out tluit dis-
mal weather has iv bad effect upon tho
reasoning powers as well as upon tho
Spirits. Ho sats hlu deductions made on

loUdy days often prove to b6 faulty,

DID THE HORSE PLAY THIS TRICK!

How Two HpnnNIi firntteinen Happened to
l'orgct tn l'ny Tliclr Cheek.

There is 11 small nil night restaurant
in n Twenty-eight- h streot basement
whero gentlemen of 'mora or less bo- -

bemlan instincts sometimes go for n
quiet bottle nnd n tasto of ecusonablo
dolicacics. I'

As I sat thrro ono night I observed
I

(hat tho two sharp featmed gentlemen I

in dress suits who snt at tho tublu next '

(o mino had already dispatched their sec
ond bottlo of Chateau Yquem, besides a
liberal array of toothsome edibles. Thoy
wero now chatting over their cigarettes.
Tho greater part of tho conversation was
In Spanish. Finally they gathered up
their overcoats to go, and as they step-
ped toward tho desk, apparently to set-(l- o

(ho bill, ono of them said to tho
waiter, "Call in our cab driver and
givo him a drink."

Tho Jehu enteral promptly. "I'll
loavo tho door open if you don't mind,
sons to keep an eyo on tho boss, " ho
said. "Ho plays tricks on mo some-
times."

Tho beaming"night hawk" had raised
his glss, of n liberal thrco fingers of
whisky? and was just remarking,
" 'Ero's looking at ye, gentlemen,"
when ho glanced out tho open door and
realized that tho "boss that plays tricks
somotlmes" was loisnrcly ambling off
toward Broadway. Dropping tlio glass
unempticd, bo bolted for tho door, close-
ly followed by tho two gentlemen who
Woro dress suits nnd tnlked Spanish.
Tho latter were laughing merrily, as
though tho whole affair wero a good
joko.

They didn't como back right away,
nnd when tho cashier, somewhat uneas-
ily, went outside and looked down tho
street, night hawk, "boss," Spanish
gentlumen and all had disappeared.

Thon tho cashier camo back behind
his desk. Ho looked ruefully at tho llg-nrc- s

on tho unpaid chock, bnnged tho
cash register viciously as ho rang up an-

other customer's 10 cents for n cocktail
and remarked, "I'd liko to know wheth-
er that 'hoss was taught to play thoso
tricks or whether my Spanish friends
simply took ndvautago of what was
really an accident."

Tho worldly wiso bartender stopped
fusing a glass, dipped a towol disdain
fully over bis shoulder and said with a
pessimistic grin: "Thcro'B moro waysj
tliau ono to lieat tho houso. I never saw
that trick dono before, but I'vo heard
tell of it. "Now York Herald.

A Fnmnns Ileadlo of Paris.
Dlsconrs, the beadlo of tho Church of

St. Roch, in Paris, died on Saturday. He
was almost famous for his tall staturo,
imposing air and portly figure, nnd was
at once tho tallest of tho Paris beadles
nnd tho senior of them all. Prevost, tho
beadlo of tho Madeleine, stood next in
stature, and after him camo tho beadlo
of Notre Damo, an major, who
wbb engaged two years ago by Archbish-
op Richard.

Discours was n passionate lover of bil
liards nnd wont every ovening to play
at tho Cafo Regence, whero ho used to
rneasuro his skill with M. Grevy beforo
tho latter was president of tho republic
Ho constantly saw thero a man taller
than himself, Mr. Theodora Tilton, tho
American poet, who went to La Ro--
genco to play chess and was moro than
a match for Grevy. Tho post of beadlo
in n Paris church is a much envied ono
among tho class of men who compete for
it. At Notro Damo, tho Mudelelno nnd
St. Clotilde tho salary is 60, and thero
aro perquisites at grand weddings and
funerals. In smaller churches tho pay
is 40. The gorgeous uniforms and sil-

ver hoaded wund are provided by the
vestry, London News.

Holler Hrnloi.
Tho uso of oil in preventing boiler

scalo now so prevalent Is met with tho
objection that in using othor than stand-
ard oil of 150 to 800 degrees firo test
thero is danger of tho formation of what
is called oil scale. This, according to
chemical authority, is owing to tho fact
that when the higher flro test oils are
introduced they rlso and float upon tho
top of tho water, and tho latter, imprcg-- '
uated with sediment and mud, boils
and bubbles up through tho oil scum on
top, and on the water becoming vapor-
ized it liberates tho particles of mud
and scalo contained, which fall back
upon this layer of oil upon tho top of
tho water. After uwhilo the layer of oil
becomes so impiegnated with mineral
substances that it sinks to tho bottom
of tho boiler, forming an incrustation,
or oil scale, which is as Injurious to tho
boiler as is the limo or magnesium
Bcalo. But tho hiinio objection, it is re-
marked, has also lccu made to crudo
potrolouui. Now York Sun.

To Her Art.
Mmo. d'Albertin, 0110 of tho lesser

painters of France, wns as conceited
about her artistlo ability as sho was

for her excessive use of cosmet-
ics of nil kinds. Her face" was a study
in enamel, rougo and penciling, and tho
older sho grow tho moro pronounced it
became. On one occasion a certain
count, who held her in much dlsesteeui,
lost u bet to her.

"And what will madamo ehooso?" ho
asked, with mock courtesy.

"Somothing in my art," she
"Something I can paint"

"Very well, nuidaiiic," ho replied,
bowing himself out.

A day later madamo received n pock-ng- o

from tho count, which, upon being
opened, revealed a lifo slzo drawing of
her own face in outline. Detroit Freo
Press.

Wnmlroti evolution.
"Ill tho slow evolution of thoraco,"

mused tho elephant, looking with lan
guid interest at tho throngof curium gaz-

ers that stood on tho outsido of the ropes
mid fed him with cakes, puanuts and
caudy, "how imuiy millions of years it
wu&t require to evolve from tho bhupe-les- s

and rudimentary projection on tho
facts of the crealrtro palled man thd fall
and perfect proboscis I" ChlcatfO

NOTHING FOR THE BIBLE,

An Afrril Ainu's Vain Crruml In m New York
l'mvnlioi.

In a Bowery pawnshop a man shuf
fled up to one of tho clerks with n big
bundle which lie wanted to pawn. Tho
Man was old and decrepit. Ills hair and
beard wero long, whito and unkempt
His clothes wero ragged as tho wrap- -

plugs of hi.) bundle. Ho laid the bundlo
1(. wti mi tlin cntintnr. itiillrul n(T tin
wrappings and displayed a Blblo of what' K te OPPllod right to tho porta.
is known as tho "family" sort. It had
large, heavy covers stnmped in gilt nnd
looked us if it might bo illustrated with
full pagu sttel engravings.

"What'll you givo mo on that?" Bald
ho to tho clerk.

"Nothing," replied tho clerk, with
tho most discouraging accent imagina-
ble and npparontly without even a
glanco at tho Bible,

"Oh, yes, you will," said tho old
man. ' 'Plcoso givo mo something. ' '

"No," answered tho clerk, "not ft

cent."
"But I'vo got to havo it,"plcadod

tho old man. "I haven't had anything
to cat today. Givo 1110 CO ccntB. "

"Nothing to drink, you mean," said
tho clerk, with another glanco at thu
trembling old man. "I won't givo you
anything. Wo don't tako Bibles any-
way."

Tho clerk tnnicd to talk to a man
who wanted to pawn a ring. Tho old
man hesitated a miuuto and then re-

newed his effort
"Well, givo mo 25 cents then," ho

said "I'vo had moro than that on this
before. '

"Not hero, " answered tho elcrk. "I
toll you wo don't tako Bibles. Go on,
now."

.Tho old man gathered up his Biblo
and shuftlcd away. Tho man who was
pawning tho riag looked on with evident
interest. He was thinking of tho many
stories ho hud heard of men who would
pawn thu family Biblo for drink money
nnd reflecting that hero was a pawn-
broker whose heart was not as stony as
tradition makes believo, wlvo had socio
taint of sentiment, if not ot roverenco,
left in him.

"Is that n rulo of tho house?" ho sold
to tho clerk who was making out the
tickot.

"What?" asked tho clerk.
"That you don't tako Bibles. "
"No," with n laugh. "That was just

a bluff. We tako anything. But that
Blblo wos worn out and wasn't worth
a cent " Now York Sun.

Superstition of the Turks.
Tho superstition of tho Turks is no-

where so apparent as in their fear of
tho "evil eye. " Jugs placed around tho
edge of tho roof or an old shoo filled
with garlio and bluo beets (bluo glass
bulls or rings) nro a sure guard against
the illusion. Whenever a pretty child
is playing upon tho street tho passorsby
will say, "Oh, what nu ugly child 1"

for fear of inciting tho evil spirit
against its beauty. Tho peasant classes
in Turkey aro ot courso tho most super-
stitious becauso they are tho most ig-

norant They havo no education what-
ever and can neither read nor write
Stambool is tho only great city of
which they know. Paris is a term sig-

nifying tho whole outsido world. An
American missionary was once asked,
"In what part of Paris is America?"
Yet it can bo said that thoy aro gener-
ally honest and nlwuys patient They
earn from (1 to 8 cents a day. This will
furnish them with ekmck and pilaff,
and that is all they expect They cat
meat only 011 feast days, tuid then only
mutton. Tho tnxgathcrer is their only
grievance. Thoy look upon him as a
necessary evil. Thoy havo no idea of
being ground down under tho oppress-
or's iron heel. Yot they nro Iwppy be-

cause they aro contented and havo no
envy. The poorer, tho more ignoraut, a
Turk is thu better he seems to be. As
ho gets money and power and becomes
"contaminated" by western civilization
ho deteriorates. "Across Asia on a Bi-

cycle" in Century.

The lllbllcul
"You have read nbout John tho Bap-

tist living ail locusts and wild honey,"
said Mr. Wiley of Lowiston, who is re-

cently homo from Central America.
"Well, here's a locust," and ho pro-

duced from his pocket a well, n locust
It didn't hop or jump and bad 110 sem-

blance of life Itecauso indeed it was
nothing but a great pod, looking like a
huge cranberry liean pod, fully 5 inches
long and nhnost as big around as a ba-

nana. It had a deep mahogany colored
skin of bard consistency. "I havo eaten
bushels of them," said Mr. Wiloy.
"They grow on trees as big as elms and
fall to the ground when ripe. Split them
open, and they contain a yellow sub- -

stauco looking liko mustard. Mixed
with water, it makes n very dollcious
and nourishing drink that will sustain
lifo for a long timo. Ono of those pods
will mako a quart of tho driuk, nnd ev-

erybody uses them. They may wot bo
tho locusts of John tho Baptist, but I
understand that tho treo grows in that
laud of tho Blblo. " Lowiston Journal.

ItortU With Air Chambers.
In tho Sunderbands, n tract of

hwampy forest in thobonthom part of
tho Ganges delta, largo numbers of tho
trees are provided with curious root
suckers, consisting of woody processes
growing upward at irregular points
along tho courso of tlio roots, aud project-
ing ono to three feet alwvo ground. Tho
object of these suckers is to protect tho
treo from tho uprooting effect of winds.
They also contain air chambers for tho
aeration of tho roots, but nover produco
buds, and ecaso to grow when tho apox'
has reached tho lovel of tho highest
spring tides. St. Louis Post-Dispact-

The Source of Iridescent Ilapplncn.
"BolindaT" said tho young man ten-

derly, "bo mine, and our lifo shall be as
an Iridescent dieain."

"First, Chiudes," said Belinda
"will you ktudly inform j

what will bo tho quantity of tho metal-
lic raMlam which is to tmpply the ui
ddttellCor" ChicajfrO Et&fdrd,

IS SAFE AND HARMLESS

dlsoasos of womon.
uao it horsolf. Sold by ALL DRUCKJISTS. Mailod to any

address on rocoipt of 01.
Dr. J. A. McCHll & 3 and 4 Panorama Place, Chicago,

I'Vu sale by X Cottint.
J. L. MlNEK,

President.

A3 AS

can

HL

IIuoh MlNEIt,
Asst. Caslnor.

Sherwood,
Cashier

Peoples Bank of Red Chud,
Red Cloud, Nebraska,

Transact a General Banking Business,
Special attention given to Collections.

Banking Offioo in Minor Store.

PLATT & FREES CO.

Chicago Lumber Yard
UED CLOUD, NEB.

Lumber, Lime, Coal and Cement.

LIT

TRADERS LUMBER CO.,
DEALERS IN

A.

MEM and C5AI.
Building Material, Etc.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

WRIGW T
Is the right man when you want

HARDWARE!
An endless variety of stoves.

Wire and Everything in the line,

New York
Weekly Tribune

-- AND-

THE CHIEF
ONE YEAR

lfiartl
Address CHIEF,

Red Cloud, Neb

What is

Castorla is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morpliino nor
other Narcotic substance. It Is a harmless substituto
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing: Syrups, aud Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its gimrantco 'is thirty years' uso by
Millions ofMothers. Castorla destroys "Worms and allays
feverlshness. Castorla prevents vomiting Sour Curd,

Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castorla relieves
toothing: troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castorla assimilates tho food, regulates tho stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas
torla is tho Children's Panacea tho Mothor's Friend.

Castoria.

THE

proscription

' Costorl.v Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told mo ot Its
food effect upon their children."

Da. a, O.

Lowell, Mass.

" Castorla Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hojio the day Is not
far distant t hen mothers tvlllconUdor tho real
Interest of their children, and uso Castorla

ot the varlousquock nostrumswhlch are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents domi their throats, thereby eecdui
tbern to premature craves."

Du. J. F. KmoBULOK,

Contra?, Arte.

It eurea all Any
lady

Co.,

Osoood,

AV.

Bros

cures

29

iasa

Castoria.
" Castoria la so well adapted to children that

I recommend Hossuperlortoany prcscriptlca
known to me."

II. A. A1tcnr.1t, If. D
HI So. QifordSt,, Ilrooklyn, N. Y.

" Our physicians In tho cblldreu'a depart-
ment have spoken lilRbly ot their experi-
ence In their outside practice vviihCa-itoila- ,

and although vto otily luvo nuious our
medical supplies what Is known aa tegular
products, yet wo aro free to confess that the
merits of Castorla has won us to look with
favor uton it."

U.MTED H0SI-ITXt- . AHU DlSFCNSinr,
llottou, Mass.

JUx5 a Surra, JYr.,

Tk3 Onttu Ooarfmay, TJ Horny Sfareet, New Yrk City.
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